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the receiver process a message with FaxListener or FileWatchService? My application is built using Spring Integration. I need to
process fax incoming messages. I know how to use the FileWatchService. But as I see in the documentation, the
filewatchservice is capable of processing both, incoming messages as well as file-related events. How does it differ from the
FaxListener (which also takes a message as an input)? Is it possible to use both, in one flow? A: The difference is simple: a
FileWatchService will receive a file event (or directory event if it is a directory) but will not process the fax. A FaxListener will
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reports on the 5-year clinical and structural outcome of autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) for focal cartilage lesions of
the knee in patients older than 40 years. A total of 42 patients (mean age, 46 years) with a minimum follow-up of 5 years (mean,
7.6 years; range, 5 to 9 years) were included. All patients underwent ACI for focal cartilage lesions of the knee. The etiologies
were: osteoarthritis in 9 cases, posttraumatic lesions in 15 cases, and inflammatory arthritis in 18 cases. The lesions were located
at the lateral femoral condyle (n=17), medial femoral condyle (n=17), medial t 2d92ce491b
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